Women getting back on track
with retirement planning
A new survey1 of employer sponsored retirement plan participants by the Nationwide
Retirement Institute® found that COVID-19 has negatively impacted the retirement confidence
of women more than men. But women are taking steps to get back on track, including trusting
the guidance of financial professionals and shifting their retirement savings approach.

Women are missing key
retirement planning milestones.
Women are less likely than men to have started
retirement plan contributions, saved enough in an
emergency fund or increased contributions to their
workplace retirement plans. Many women say they’re on the
wrong track for retirement, and COVID-19 has made it worse.
About 1 in 5 women (18%) expect to retire later
than planned due to the pandemic.

Women are experiencing more negative emotions about retirement.
Stress from the pandemic has affected people’s financial lives. Women feel less confident and more worried than
men about their current retirement plan status – in fact, one in 10 women feel panicked.
Confidence in their retirement plan:

34%

Women

49%

Men

Plan sponsors can help
On the positive side, many women are taking
action now to improve their retirement outcomes.
Since the start of the pandemic, two-thirds of plan
sponsors say women are more likely than men to
have made changes to their retirement plans.

Among women
participating
in workplace
retirement plans,
around half (48%)
showed interest
in guaranteed
lifetime income
investment
options.

48%

Financial professionals can build on trust
Women are more likely than men to trust financial professionals when it comes to many aspects of retirement
planning. It’s an opportunity for financial professionals to connect with female clients and design a retirement
plan that can help restore their confidence.
Nearly eight in ten women trust a financial professional to counsel them on choosing the right retirement options:

77%

Women

70%

Men

Plan sponsors and financial professionals can help participants restore their
confidence by addressing their concerns and exploring new educational and
investment offerings, including guaranteed lifetime income investment options.

Nationwide offers resources that discuss in simple terms how guaranteed lifetime income
options work and what benefits these solutions offer to both plan sponsors and participants.
Small business market 401(k):
Click here for resources to help guide plan sponsor conversations.
Institutional and Government markets:
Click here to learn how to guide plan sponsors in
choosing guaranteed lifetime income options.

1. 2021 In-Plan Lifetime Income survey. Methodology: Nationwide conducted a survey of 1,000 plan participants 45+ years of age, 500 plan sponsors and 300 plan advisors
and consultants. The survey was completed July 19—August 4, 2021.
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